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>just reach up and cam it down if things go that way. 
> Pretty quick and safe. 
> 
> 2. No round in the chamber and bolt closed over a 
> round in the magazine. Run the bolt to chamber a 
> round. Pretty much foolproof safety-wise but slower if 
> you have to shoot quick. 
> 
> Hypothetically relating to the # 2 method above. what 
> if you perceive a threat, run the bolt and then for 
>whatever reason wind up NOT having to take a shot, 
>what do you do then ? 
> 
>Continuing ... 
> 
> 3. Trust to fate and use the safety as designed. 
> 
> 4. Round chambered. rifle on fire once in position 
>and use finger only as a safety. I have seen this done 
> (not my Team). I have personally seen operational 
> because of it too. NOTE: The guy was in the 
>giving up '!ii the AD hit the eave over his head. 
> Then he shot himself. . . . oops. 
> {\ 
> Do you guys train with one of the above method::;;@~~n .·.·. 
>you shoot your qua I courses? I am just curiou!{~)i:Jo _.,.,.,.,.,.,. 

: what you are doing and why. .i:.i!iiii ... :,:,. .. f .. r' 
~ ~f ~f~~~e~~~~~~~i;~e~nc~~~e1:~~~vne the so1~1~~~:w,: ::::il::]J:{liiili? 
>Those solutions being simply - Accuracy .!~~~~~t~ti~k::..·. ··.:.:-:.:.· 
>and Winchester. (I can see the smug log@jitid.S'ffru@i&t. 
>shoulders on them both as I type this).:?\/ . ., ...... ,.,.,. 
> .::::::· ::::::: 
> REMINDER: If your entry or react pe~~M~cru::wt front, ,:IF 
> you are pretty much out of the picture an~~W@l.l.l:¥ .. /ff 
>covering an adjacent window, etc.]1Jj9r to enfry:; :::::::::(/ 
> Pick up your binos or use the low~f:JWQ)J\<!~9rants"·c;t:':':':/ 
>your scope for observation. fing~r offifi:g&i§@!l.f:JQr 
>Christ sake. A crosshair SHOW~Q: NEVERtQ:@:~:~¢cop. 
> know ya'll know this stuff alre~~@· Just,:<:1 .. friendlf''"'"" 
> reminder from the white trasJ{~61per. (f/ 
> ::::::::::::: /?/ 
>Like always, if you violate.4.Mfo1:1:r:i!i~f~ty rule but 
>obey all the others, you MiGHT:fi~f::LUCKY and avoid a 
>tragedy. Much better toj1,1~t midrn'iit:~ifo@.i:J;µ::;._.effort 
>to obey them all. Snip~::l!:M!'bThink:: :.: ... 
> .·-:·::;::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::-:·. 
> No more Lubbocks or Rhodefoiiiifi~~J#.~!!~ you. 
> ..... ·.··<·:-:-::-:-:-:-:::::::::;:::::\?\?/' 
>"Oops" and "Miss"i@\ifl~\iiflitliifWNdif'iispecially in 
> our business. '' \:}(}(;::::. 
> 
> Watch your sixes br.o.s, 
> 
>Brian 

i~I~I~~~~~~:~I~t?~::~:::-. . :.····· .. 
> 
> 

·.·.:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:-·· 

~~~----;.;.;.;.;.;.;....-~~~~---...._~~~~~~~~~~ 

>Do You Ya~®!.? ,.,.,.,.,.,., 
>Yahoo! - Of@@;partner of.4®.2 FIFA World Cup 
> http://fifaworicii;iiii.f.:fo~!l.hW>.1:@.fu/ > ...................... . 
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